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REFRIGERATING MACHINES PRODUCING REFRIGERATION AND HEAT FOR MICROBIOLOGY INDUSTRY PROCESSES 
A.V. BYKOV, I.M. KALNIN, D.L. SLAVUTSKY 
. VNIIKHOLODMASH 
MOSCOW, USSR (12, KOSTYAKOV STREET) 
RESUME: Ala production d'un compose prpteique et vitamin~ (C?V) de~ paraffines, le processus s'opere ~vee un fo~t d~gsge­ment de chaleur de potential bas au niveau a une temneraturc 20o. ·,-J0°C et elJ memo tem!Js avec une :forte conuomma·LJ.on de cha-leur a une temperature 65°- •• 85°C. Tcll<.!tJ condJ._tions sent lee plus favoFablee pour !'utilisation Qe la pompc a chaleur (PC) parti<;ulicrel!lent BJ. on tJ.cnt compte de lc.<r fonctlormement dE· 1 'annee entiere aux charges constarytes-
• La PC permet de etabiliser la temperature de la biomasse ~ le fermentation eu niveau optirnul, ce qui c.ugJ:Dente la puissance aunuelle de !'installation technologique de 12 ••• 15% at diminue la consommation dtl V(Jpour d' eau pour le cl"J.atlffage des lignes technologiquee et !'evaporation. Dans le r<>J;iport on examine lee chu.r-ges, thorrniques pour obtenir d'une unite de produo~ion et,les parametrec de la PC pour lqs entrepriees fonctionnees eta construire~ On ~ndique que l'e,a-porate,on directe et la condensation du ref;'igerant a\ll: appe-reile techno)ogiques do~ent la·possibil~te au coefficient de performance const~nt,d'augment~r la t~mperature de la source df chauffege de 70° a 90°C et par eels meme de tripler !'utilisa-tion de la chaleur p~oduisant par la PC-Dane le rapport on decri t la construction de 1<: PC et on gorm<C une arbWJlentation au clloi:r. du butane en taut qu'un re'frigeran-c. on tire une conclusion du rationnel de !'application de la PC aux autres installatio~_ de l'idustrie microbiologique. 
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Large amounts of heat are usually re~eased dur.ing the pro-
duction of a protein-vitamin concentrate(PVC) from. paraffins 
.in the fermenters.Heat is removed by the circulating water sup-
ply system of a facility.However, when the water temperature 
in this system is raised in summer the temperature conditions 
are disturbed causing the bacteria activity decrease,and "-enc£ 
the fermenters capacity is lowered to 407~ of the rated capaci-
ty,and due to this the annual output of product is reduced by 
12-15%-
These losses could be avoided by therm~l otabilizati n of 
the biomass accumulation process due to applying refrigeration 
in summer-But this approach is not profitable in terms of eco-
noey since it involves tbe increase in energy" consumption and 
additional capital investments the efficiency of which is redu-
ced with seasonal utilization during 3000 ••• 4000 hours per year. 
The ~ee of heat pumps with simultaneous utilization of c;e-
nerated heat and cold has been considered expedient after havin~ 
studied the heat balances of facilities for producint; the PVC 
and temperature levels of production linee.The heat pumps be-
int applied at operating facilities with installed production 
equipment as well as at the facilities being constructed where 
equipment has been designed for operation with heat pumps they 
have revealed economy and energy efficiency. 
What heat loads and temperature levels are there at the 
facilities producing the PVC? 
8 kJ of heat is released per 1 kg of yeast of dry product 
in the fermenter during fermentation.Bacteria are the most ac-
tive at the biomass optimum temperature of 32°C in the fermen-
ter.The deviation from this temperature reduces greatly the fer-
manter capacity.Therefore as stated above thermal stabilization 
of ita process is the main task for maintaining the plant ma~i­
mum capacity. 
At the same time to produce 1 kg of.yeast it is necessary 
to supply 4,0 kJ of beat for heating the water used for washing 
the equipment and flushinG .the yeast suspension as well as for 
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heating and evaporating ,the auspension.Besiaes,heat is necessary for hot water supply and heatin£ the facility premises.The wa-
ter at the temperature of 50-70°C is necessary for_these pur-poses.Devel.opment of spec-ial equipment with direct-evaporation 
refrigerant heat exchangers and refrigerant condensation in process apparatuses and the raising of the temperature of heat 
source (of condensation) to 85-90°C permit to increase the-ap-plication of heat generated by the heat pump to 10-12 kJ per 1kg of yeast involving giving up the use of heating steam for 
suspension evaporation produced by a boiler plant or beating 
and power plant. 
Thus the aim was to develop a heat pump which being intro-duced into processes plants would produce maximum economy bene-fit.Besides it is necessary to allow for the increase in capi-
tal costa due to its installation as well as maintenance costs. It was necessary to select capacity of a unit equipment, flow 
diagram,temperature levels, type of refrigeran\ and type of the drlve takinc into account the specific conditions of a heat 
pump opera:ed for producing the PVC. 
Havinr considered all these problems the heat pumns have been develoned manifestin[ the followinr, characteriscics. 
Refrigerant 
Refrigerating capacity ,Mii 
Refrigerant evaporatins 
temperature, ° C 
Heating capacity ,Mil' 
Refrigerant condensing 
temperature, °C 
Shaft power, Ml',' 
Water temperature: 
-at the evaporator 
inlet, °C 
-at the evaporator 
outlet, oc 
-at the aubcooler inlet,°C 
-at the aubcooler outlet,"C 
-at the condenser outlet,"C 
For operatinG For facilicles 
facilities being constructed 
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N-butane 
16,0 20,0 
15 
20,0 
75 
5,40 
25 
2C 
22 
JE; 
7C 
27 
25,0 
85 
6,05 
28 
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As the table shows N-but~ne is used -as refrigerant in the 
heat pump.Some reasons account for such a ~boice: 
1.The PVC production is based on the produ~ts of pet
roleum 
chemical plants including butane.Its cost is ten
 times lower 
than that of conventional freons applied in hea
t pumps,besides 
there are actually no transportation costs asso
ciated with cha-
rging and recharging the refrigeratin£ system. 
2.There shall be no vacuum in any point of the s
ystem under 
any working conditions of the heat pump and the 
pressure shall 
not e~ceed 1,25 MPa.It is particularly important
 in case of a 
branched system when refrigerant heat e~changers
 are integrated 
in process apparatuses with their strength affe
cting greatly 
the performance of the process plant. 
Refri[eratinr. capacity of a single unit bas been selecte
d 
such that there is a unit per a fermenter assem
bly with annual 
output of 8000-9000 t of dry product. 
AccordinGlY heating capacity of a heat pump has
 been selec-
ted.Tne simplest cycle of a heat pump plant has
 been seleCl;ed 
with a refrigerant sint;le throttling and conden
sate subcoolln[, 
by the water.Such a cycle has proved to be the 
most economical 
due to the considerable refrigerant subcooling 
downstream of 
the condenser by the water intended for hot wat
er supply in the 
new plants and by the water recirculated to a p
rocess cycle af-
ter biological cleaning,the temperature of thos
e not exceeding 
28"C. 
The process requirements call for special temp
erature le-
vels which have been selected bearing in mind t
hat coefficient 
of performance of a heat pump shall not be lese
 than 3,6-4,0 to 
provide for maximum benefit-
The adopted temperatures meet those requirement
e. 
And finally 1st's discuss the drive.ln the plan
ts under 
consideration it is not possible to utilize the
 heat of proces-
ses for providing steam- or gas-driven compress
or oi a heat 
pump,therefore the only type-of the drive to us
e is a synchrono-
us mo"or with a s"ep-up gea~. 
All these factors have influenced the hea"L pump
 design.A 
centrifugal two-aection,two-flow compressor is 
applied with two 
compression stages in each section equipped wit
h integral cont-
rol apparatuses at the first stages inlets.Thru
st bearings are 
applied. The clos,ed lubricating system under refr
igerant suction 
pressure is used.There is a face seal with a ste
el-graphite fri-
ction pair only at the drive end.of a shaft. 
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Such a design of the compressor is the most advantageous 
as a two-flow scheme with an opposite arrangement of sections 
which relieves a thrust bearing from axial thrusts,and a closed 
lubricating system with one shaft seal provide for high relia-
bility of a compressor, and integral inlet control apparatuses 
of a radial type enable lowering the capacity to 30% of the 
rated one with the actually constant coefficient of performance. 
An apparatus assembly comprising the evaporator,condenser 
with e float level control and subcooler is delivered with a 
unit for the operatin[ facilities. 
To improve heat transfer the refrigerant system of a heat 
exchange tube is finned. 
The heat pump ls operatc6 autom<:!ticallv.It is r-emo1:ely cc-
ntrolle6. 
The automatlon system is based ou a mlcroprocessor control-
ler. 
CONCLUSIOllS 
The microbiology industry shows large consumption of heat 
used for process flows,evaporation and etc.,and at the same ti-
me during the biomass accumulation the large amount of heat is 
released which is to be removed.The combination of these two 
processes is the most beneficial condition for the application 
of heat pumps with simultaneous utilizaoion of heat and cold. 
At present we develop a heat pump for a lysine plant. 
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